
DAY 1
Supplies:
£ smartphone, iPod, or tablet 

with a barcode scanner

£ basket of pens (1 per Crew 
per rotation)

£ narrow masking tape or 
self-stick flags (1 roll/
package per Crew 
per rotation)

£ helper with digital camera

Chadder‘s Royal Theatre & Missions

Supplies:
£ helper with digital camera

£ basket of markers and 
crayons (1 per Crew  
per rotation)

£ paper

DAY 2
Supplies:
£ 2 photo albums, 1 blank and 

1 filled with photos

DAY 3
Supplies:
£ hula hoops (1 per Crew  

per rotation)

Supplies:
£ photos of kids, from Day 2

£ baskets of markers and 
crayons (1 per Crew  
per rotation)

£ Kingdom Rock Sticker 
Sheets* (kids love stickers, 
so have plenty available)

£ Glue Dots*

£ flashlights (1 per Crew  
per rotation)

DAY 3 DAY 5DAY 4

* available from Group Publishing or your Group VBS supplier 
**found in the Kingdom Rock Starter Kit

Every Day You'll Use:
£ Watch For God Wristbands* 

(1 per participant, and 1 
for you) 

£ Chadder’s Kingdom 
Quest DVD**

£ Kingdom Caller* or other 
attention-getting device

£ Bible Memory Buddies*  
(1 set per participant)

£ Operation Kid-to-Kid “God’s 
Love for You” Bible Books* 
(1 per participant)

£ Operation Kid-to-Kid 
Poster Pack*

£ Sing & Play Rock Music CD* 
and CD player

£ TV and DVD player

£ Bibles and bookmarks  
(2 per Crew per rotation)

£ Bible Verse Posters*

£ Safekeeper Buddy Chains* or 
Kingdom Rock Caribiners*  
(1 per participant)



DAY 1
Supplies:
£ Truman’s Tumblers* 

(1 per child, plus 
extras)—marbles included

£ basket of pens and fine-
tipped permanent markers 
(1 per Crew per rotation)

£ low tables

£ long sheets of cardboard  
(1 per Crew per rotation)

£ transparent tape

£ resealable plastic sandwich 
bags (1 per child)

£ Slinky toys (1 per Crew per 
rotation)—optional

Imagination Station

Supplies:
£ Aqua Boosters* (1 per child)

£ small paper clips

£ water 

£ empty 12-ounce water 
bottles (1 per child)

£ buckets or wading pools if 
not using a faucet

£ small plastic cups for topping 
off bottles—optional

£ tarp or newsprint if not  
going outside

£ paper towels or towels for 
drying bottles

£ permanent markers for 
writing kids’ names on their 
projects

£ bowl of water (1 per Crew, 
per rotation)—optional

£ play dough (1 lump per Crew 
per rotation)—optional

DAY 2
Supplies:
£ Floating Falcons* 

(1 per child)

£ water glasses (at least 1 per 
Crew per rotation) 

£ forks (at least 2 per Crew  
per rotation) 

£ wooden toothpicks  
(at least 1 per Crew) 

£ wand lighters or matches  
(1 per Crew per rotation)

£ resealable plastic sandwich 
bags (1 per child)  

DAY 3
Supplies:
£ Anti-Gravity Tubes*  

(1 per child)

£ water

£ buckets (1 per Crew 
per rotation)

£ rubber bands (1 per child)

£ towels to dry any spills 

£ paper towels (several per 
Crew per rotation)

£ plastic cups (several per 
Crew per rotation)

£ resealable plastic sandwich 
bags (1 per child)

Supplies:
£ Way-to-Glow Pens*  

(1 per child)

£ sheets of paper

£ baskets of washable markers 
(1 per Crew per rotation)

£ Kingdom Rock Sticker 
Sheets* (1 per Kingdom 
Crew)

£ handheld black light* (1 per 
Crew per rotation)

£ resealable plastic sandwich 
bags (1 per child)

DAY 3 DAY 5DAY 4

* available from Group Publishing or your Group VBS supplier

Every Day You'll Use:
£ “Try This at Home” Sticker 

Sheets* (1 per child)

£ Talk-Starter posters from  
the Imagination Station 
Poster Pack*

£ Glue Dots*

£ adhevise gems* (1 sheet 
per Crew)

£ basket to hold adhesive 
gems* (1 per Crew 
per rotation)

£ Coat of Arms Crew Signs*  
(1 per Crew)

£ Kingdom Caller* or other 
attention-getting device

£ resealable plastic bags  
(4 per child)



DAY 1
Supplies:
£ black plastic sheeting

£ duct tape or tacks

£ Sky & Pasture Backdrops*

£ Flicker Lights* (1 per 
participant per rotation)

£ small bottles of orange or 
other scented oil (1 per 
Crew per rotation)—look for 
essential oils  

£ wading pool or plastic tub 
partially filled with water

£ small fountain or plastic 
pitchers (1 per Crew 
per rotation)

£ hand towels

£ basket of crackers (1 per Crew)

£ Royal Robe*

£ shepherd’s crook

£ extension cord (if needed)

£ Kingdom Rock Clip Art & 
Resources CD**

£ helper (optional)

Epic Bible Adventures

Supplies:
£ black plastic sheeting

£ chair for throne

£ gold sheet or material to 
cover chair

£ brown paper bags and 
newsprint for paper-bag 
“stones” 

£ Royal Scepter*

£ plastic swords

£ tiara for Esther

£ 2 copies of Esther script

£ volunteer to play Esther

DAY 2
Supplies:
£ newsprint

£ large paper grocery bags

£ simple Bible-times robe 
(not the royal robe 
King David wore)

£ Flicker Light*

DAY 3
Supplies:
£ wooden cross with 3 large 

small-headed nails

£ rope lights

£ duct tape or tacks

£ large sheets of black plastic 
(saved from Days 1 and 2)

£ paper-bag stones (saved 
from Day 3)

£ 12 white helium-filled 
balloons with white ribbons

£ canvas sheet

£ small container of cinnamon 
and nutmeg

£ Flicker Lights* (1 per 
participant per rotation,  
plus extras)

£ Paper Handprints*  
(1 per participant,  
including Crew Leaders)

£ baskets of markers  
(1 per Crew per rotation)

£ vine wreath

£ helper (optional)

Supplies:
£ paper-bag stones from Day 3

£ 12-ounce colored plastic 
cups (at least 2 per 
participant, plus 4 extras 
for you)

£ large cardboard box

£ Electric Campfire*

£ helper

DAY 3 DAY 5DAY 4

Every Day You'll Use:
£ Kingdom Caller* 

attention-getter

£ Bible

£ Bible Bands & Stickers*  
(1 per participant)

£ Golden Crown*

£ Sing & Play Rock Music CD*

£ CD player

* available from Group Publishing or your Group VBS supplier 
**found in the Kingdom Rock Starter Kit



DAY 1
Supplies:
£ sliced bread (2 slices per 

participant)

£ strawberry jelly 
(approximately 2 
tablespoons per participant)

£ paper plates (1 per 
participant)

£ heart-shaped cookie cutters 
(about 2 per prep table)

£ plastic spoons for spreading 
jelly (2 per prep table)

£ paper bowls for holding the 
jelly (1 per prep table)

The King‘s Kitchen

Supplies:
£ ½-inch cubes of mild 

cheddar cheese (3 per 
participant)

£ ½-inch cubes of ham or 
turkey (3 per participant)

£ large square croutons 
(3 per participant)

£ small dessert plates 
(1 per participant)

£ paper bowls (3 per Crew)

DAY 2
Supplies:
£ raisins (about ¼ cup per 

participant)

£ mini marshmallows (about  
¼ cup per participant)

£ pretzel sticks or mini 
pretzels (about ¼ cup per 
participant)

£ M&M’s (about 2 tablespoons 
per participant)

£ snack-sized resealable bags 
(1 per participant)

£ 1-cup measuring cups  
(1 per prep table)

£ large mixing bowls  
(1 per prep table)

£ large spoons for mixing  
(1 per prep table)

£ ¼ cup measuring cups  
(3 per prep table)

£ tablespoon measuring 
spoons (1 per prep table)

DAY 3
Supplies:
£ plain bagels (½ bagel per 

participant)

£ blueberry cream cheese 
(about 2 tablespoons per 
participant)

£ plastic knives for spreading 
cream cheese (2 per 
prep table)

£ fresh blueberries or 
raspberries (about 8  cup 
per participant)

Supplies:
£ ice-cream-cone cupcakes  

(1 per participant)

£ nondairy whipped topping 
(about 2 tablespoons per 
participant)

£ yellow sprinkles (about 1 
teaspoon per participant)

£ yellow food coloring

£ 9” x 13” baking pans  
(1 for every 2 Crews)

£ rubber bands (about 7 for 
every 2 Crews)

DAY 3 DAY 5DAY 4

* available from Group Publishing or your Group VBS supplier

Every Day You'll Use:
£ hand wipes (1 box per prep 

table plus an extra box or 
two for snack time)

£ napkins (1 per participant  
per day)

£ drinking cups (1 per 
participant per day)

£ water pitchers

£ serving trays (1 per Crew)—
can also use baking sheets

£ microphone and speaker 
(recommended)

£ trash cans or trash bags

£ Kingdom Caller* or other 
attention-getter (check with 
your VBS Director)

£ photocopies of "Today's 
Treat" from The King's 
Kitchen Leader Manual



DAY 1
Supplies:

Option 1: Round Table 
Scramble
£ paper plates (1 per person, 

minus one)

£ helmet (or bowl)

£ photocopy of “Round Table 
Scramble Cues” below

£ scissors

Option 2: Rowdy Ring Toss 
£ pool noodles (4 per Crew)

£ colorful duct tape

£ several jump ropes

Option 3: Well, Well, Well 
£ buckets (2 per Crew)

£ water hose

£ large car wash sponges  
(1 per Crew)

£ Sing & Play Rock Music CD*

£ CD player

Tournament Games

Supplies:

Option 1: Teamwork Pass
£ jump ropes (2 per Crew)

£ hula hoops (1 per Crew)

Option 2: Knight Tag
£ several pool noodles

£ red bandannas (1 per Crew)

£ Sing & Play Rock Music CD*

£ CD player

Option 3: Lean on Me
£ beach balls (1 per Crew)

£ large baskets or tubs  
(1 per Crew)

£ several jump ropes

DAY 2
Supplies:

Option 1: Listen Up!
£ sponge ball

£ bucket of water

Option 2: Noodle Jousting
£ Kingdom Caller*

£ buckets (1 per Crew)

£ pool noodles (1 per Crew)

£ marshmallows (1 per Crew)

£ jump ropes (several per Crew)

£ Banduras* (1 per Crew)

Option 3: Knights in Knots
No additional supplies

DAY 3
Supplies:

Option 1: The King Says
£ crown (from Burger King  

or a dollar store)

Option 2: Lion Tag
£ Kingdom Caller* 

£ bandannas (1 per Crew)

Option 3: Four Kingdoms
£ Kingdom Caller*

£ 4 sheets of paper

£ marker

£ jump ropes

£ Bandura*

Supplies: 
Option 1: Towers  
and Castles 
No additional supplies

Option 2: Fallen Knight 
No additional supplies

Option 3: Pool Pass
£ wading pools filled with 

water (1 per Crew)

£ water hose

£ large cups (1 per person, 
per rotation)

£ Sing & Play Rock Music CD*

£ CD player

DAY 3 DAY 5DAY 4

* available from Group Publishing or your Group VBS supplier

Every Day You'll Use:
£ Kingdom Caller*  

attention-getter

£ photocopies of Wrap-Up 
Questions from the 
Tournament Games  
Leader Manual



DAY 1
Skit
£ stick horse

Supplies:
No additional supplies

Sing & Play Rock

Skit
£ plastic shield

£ goblet 

Supplies:
No additional supplies

DAY 2
Skit
No additional supplies

Supplies:
No additional supplies

DAY 3
Skit
£ plastic shield

Supplies:
£ bright-colored bucket or 

bowl (or another helmet) 

Skit
No additional supplies

Supplies:
£ bucket

DAY 3 DAY 5DAY 4

* available from Group Publishing or your Group VBS supplier

Every Day You'll Use:
£ Kingdom Caller*  

attention-getter 

£ Knight’s Hood*

£ Knight’s Tunic*

£ Bible

£ Sing & Play Rock Music 
Leader Version CD**

£ CD/DVD player

£ microphone/sound system

£ Golden Crown* 

£ Royal Scepter*

£ Royal Robe*

£ Sing & Play Rock 
Music DVD**

£ marker

£ Sir Wally skit and props 
(optional)

£ Bible Point Posters*

£ knight’s helmet—available  
at discount stores

£ slip of paper



DAY 1
Supplies:
£ large pillar candle

£ matches

£ pitcher of water

£ 12” light-colored balloons 
(2 for the experiment and 
several more for practice)

£ table

£ bright-colored sheet

Fanfare Finale

Supplies:
£ Kingdom-ly Contraption  

(see page 38 for instructions)

£ large, bright-colored 
bed sheet 

£ music stand

£ any knight poster from the 
Giant Decorating Poster 
Pack: Knights*

£ foam core

£ glue

£ scissors

DAY 2
Supplies:
£ parachute (or large 

bright-colored sheet)

£ belt (or rope)

£ several large pots and pans

£ ring of keys

£ 8½” x 11” paper  
(at least 20 sheets)

£ tape

DAY 3
Supplies:
£ large cross from Epic Bible 

Adventures (complete 
with kids’ handprints from 
the day)

£ robe (for the actor who  
plays Jesus)

£ “crown of thorns” (use a  
vine or wooden wreath)

Supplies:
£ large balloons (5 plus a  

few extra)

£ bright-colored ribbon

£ stapler

£ scissors

£ 5 uncrushed cups 
from the Epic Bible 
Adventures Leader

£ 5 hardcover Bibles 

£ leaf blower

£ bright-colored sheet

£ colorful long streamers

DAY 3 DAY 5DAY 4

* available from Group Publishing or your Group VBS supplier

Every Day You'll Use:
£ Kingdom Caller*  

attention-getter 

£ Bible

£ Sing & Play Rock Music 
Leader Version CD**

£ CD/DVD player

£ microphone/sound system

£ Golden Crown* 

£ Royal Scepter*

£ Royal Robe*

£ Sing & Play Rock 
Music DVD**

£ marker

£ Bible Point Posters*


